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To His Excellency Earl De Gray Lord Lieutenant, Governor and General Governor of Ireland
The memorial of Mary Thorpe a prisoner in Grange Gorman Law Penitentiary
Humbly Sheweth
That your Memorialist was tried before John Schoales Esqr Assistant Barrister for the
Queens County at the October Quarter Sessions Maryborough 1841, and sentenced to be
transported for seven years for stealing some wearing apparel which she was induced to do,
from want, she having no place of service where she could earn her livelihood.
Your Memorialist is very sorry that she was tempted to break the laws of her country
and if your Excellency be pleased to take her into your humane Consideration and Mitigate
her sentence to any period of Imprisonment your Excellency pleases she most sincerely
promises she will earn her bread by honest industry and never break the Laws of her
Country any more, and Memorialist will be for ever
Bound to pray,
Mary Thorp

What was her previous character?
What her conduct in Gaol?
Initials 14 March 1842

*****
} Petitioner was formerly convicted stealing
}out of Her Mistressess Shop, she being a
}Servant that until then she had a good
}character, she was sentenced [.....]
]Imprisonment, and shortly after leaving the
}Gaol returned to steal as no person would
}take her as servant tho desirous of getting
}any place to earn an honest livelihood.
____________________
Petitioners conduct during the Imprisonment
was very good‐ Maryborough Gaol 16 March
1842
A. Wilson, Govr

******
Mary Thorpe
Larceny ‐ 7 yrs Tn
The Law must take its course
Mar 21 Initials
1842
Gaoler informed do AWC
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